A silica fume, precipitated silica, metakaolin and siliceous fly ash behavior as constituents of mortars was studied, while mortar samples have been tested for long-term alkali-silica reaction expansion in accordance to the GOST 8269.0 specification. Solid-state 29 Si-MAS NMR spectroscopy and thermogravimetric analysis were used to describe Portland cement hydration, supplementary cementitious material pozzolanic reaction and to establish a structure of products of those processes. It was found that long-term test conditions, in contrast to the accelerated test, do not affect the composition of products formed too much, compared to normal conditions. This allows results obtained with long-term test to be expected as more relevant in terms of predicting of supplementary cementitious materials inhibiting properties.
Introduction
Use of supplementary cementitious materials (SCM) such as silica fume, fly ash or metakaolin, is known to be the most efficient way of Alkali-Silica Reactions (ASR) suppressing [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] nowadays. Those fine, well dispersed SCM are also known as pozzolans and possess an ability to bind Ca(OH) 2 forming C-S-H.
There's still much to be considered about ASR and how supplementary additives help to stop it [7, 8] . Despite such additives being successfully used on practice to prevent and inhibit ASR, it's yet unclear about their long-term efficacy [8, 9] . Methods to evaluate the concrete component reactivity to alkalis, hence to predict the concrete expansion, usually deal with high temperature and high pH conditions of storing samples [8, 10] . Obviously, these conditions differ from typical concrete structure operation environment.
By means of solid-state nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), a silica fume, metakaolin and precipitated silica behavior as constituents of mortar mixtures was investigated in [11] . Sample storage and expansion measurements were performed in close accordance with GOST 8269.0 requirements, which are alike to those set in other national standards world-wide, such as ASTM C1260 (mortar bar method). The principal points are to store samples submerged in 1 N NaOH water solution at 80˚C. All of the SCMs used were observed to react with Ca(OH) 2 quickly under these conditions. No considerable difference was noted in SCM additives inhibiting effect on ASR, which is interpreted as additives' particle dissolve in pore fluid before concrete expansion is provoked by putting samples in the alkali solution, therefore neither the initial particles' sizes nor their specific surface areas matter anymore in terms of ASR suppression. Additional observation discovered that even fly ash which is known to get into pozzolanic reaction at a slower pace, keeps up Ultrafine Silica Additives Behavior during Alkali-Silica Reaction Long-Term Expansion Test
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with silica fume and metakaolin, so all three additives possess about the same ability to control concrete alkali expansion (Figure 1) . What also been noted is that by using the accelerated test method, a ratio of Portland cement (PC) hydration to SCM reaction rate differs much from the same evaluated under normal conditions-the fact that has an influence on the composition of PC/SCMs hydration products. All above said means that there may be no way to accurately compare SCMs as ASR suppressors under abnormal conditions of accelerated test.
There is also a prolonged alkali expansion evaluation method described in GOST 8269.0 (concrete prism method), ordering to store concrete samples at 38˚C (100˚F), 100% RH. One may suggest that this would let for better ranging of SCMs considering their ASR inhibiting activity.
The objective of this work is to study the metamorphosis of siliceous additives (silica fume, precipitated silica, metakaolin and siliceous fly ash) as a constituent of mortar samples stored and tested in accordance to GOST 8269.0 long-term method specification.
Experimental
Materials
The following materials were used:
Portland cement CEMI 42.5 R with the following phase composition, wt. %: C 3 S 52-53, C 2 S 17-18, C 3 A + C 4 AF 20 -22, gypsum 4 -5, Na 2 O e 0.4; Quartz sand Additives-free mortars serving as reference samples are made of PC and quartz sand (1:2.25), and then mixed with water at water-to-solid ratio of 0.125. A chemically pure NaOH was dissolved in mixing water to ensure 1.5% Na 2 Oe of PC weight (PC alkalis were taken into account). SCM containing mortars were prepared in the same manner while 10% of PC has being replaced by an additive.
Since putting SCM leads to mortar flowability decrease, a Melflux 2651F superplasticizer being introduced with mixing water. The dosages were: 0.8% by PC for precipitated silica, 0.1% -0.15% for silica fume and metakaolin.
Sample Preparations and Testing Methods
Mortar mixes are put into 20 × 20 × 100 mm molds. Samples were stored into molds at 20˚C, 100% RH conditions for the first 2 days. Mortar samples then demolded and samples' length measured. After that, samples were being stored at 38˚C, 100% RH for the rest of the testing period. Extension measurements were on a monthly base and every time samples were cooled down to 20˚C before read is taken.
To inspect what is happening to SCM at this conditions and how does PC hydration process is affected by the presence of an additive, cement pastes were prepared by 90% of PC and 10% of SCM (by weight), mixed with water at (PC + SCM)-to-water ratio of 0.4. As in case of mortar samples preparation, an adequate quantity of NaOH is dissolved in mixing water in order to achieve 1.5% Na 2 Oe alkalinity. Hardened paste casts are stored under the same conditions as mortar specimens. Using 29 Si-MAS NMR spectroscopy, SCM conversion and PC hydration rates as well as Al-Si-O chains' length in PC + SCM hydration product and Al-to-Si proportion have been established at the age of 2, 7, 30 and 90 days. The amount of Са(ОН) 2 was calculated involving TGA data at the same ages. 
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Solid state NMR spectra were obtained by Bruker Avance-IIWB-500 solid-state NRM spectrometer (99.35 MHz, rotor spin 10 kHz). Chemical shifts are referred to TMS signal. Thermogravimetric analysis equipment was Paulik-Paulik-Erdey derivatograph (500 mg sample, heating rate of 10 deg˚C/min). Specimens for NMR and TGA are prepared as described in [11] .
Results and Discussion
Figure 2 displays Са(ОН) 2 content value, which is corrected to initial PC content in mixes. In such way a pozzolanic activity of SCM can be measured. Figure 3 shows solid-state NMR spectra of the following samples: dry mix of PC and silica fume, pure PC paste and PC pastes containing silica fume, precipitated silica and fly ash additives. NMR spectra deconvolution is performed by means of Dmfit software, an example is shown at Figure 4 . Signals are referred in accordance to literature data available [12] [13] [14] [15] . Figure 5 represents 10% metakaolin samples NMR spectra. Table 2 shows data acquired from spectra shown at Figures 3 and 5 as well as other spectra which are not on pictures.
Using Q 0 and Q 4 signals strength, an amount of PC hydrated (α, %) and SCM conversion degree (ω, %) have been calculated by formulae described in [16] . An average Al-Si-O chains' length (n) of PC/SCM reaction product and Al-to-Si ratio of chains (Al/Si) are evaluated by formulae [14] . The results are shown in Table 3 .
There are also Ca-to-Si (Ca/Si A ) ratios in additives' pozzolanic reaction product, and in shared C-S-H which is produced by both PC hydration and additive reaction (Ca/Si), measured at various ages.
Ca-to-Si in pozzolanic reaction product is calculated as follows: the weight ratio of additive to PC in sample (К = 1/9 for 90% of PC and 10% of SCM).
A Ca-to-Si ratio of shared C-S-H was calculated as follows:
where: C 3 S, C 2 S are alit and belite contents in PC, wt.%, M C3S , M C2S , M Ca(OH)2 -molar weights, g/mole, α, ω are Ultrafine Silica Additives Behavior during Alkali-Silica Reaction Long-Term Expansion Test Figure 3 (dry mix of PC + 10% silica fume), referring to "island" tetrahedra SiO 4 of silicate phases of PC, which is denoted as Q 0 ; a broad signal at -(100 -120) ppm is Q 4 belonged to non-crystalline structure of silica fume. The spectra of mixes of PC with precipitated SiO 2 and fly ash aren't shown since they look in the same fashion; the spectrum of fly ash has a broad (Q 4 + Q 4 (1Al)) signal in area of −(95 -120) with a maximum at -108 ppm. The signal of metakaolin (Q 4 (1Al)) is in the region of −(90 -110) ppm with a maximum at −101 ppm (spectrum 1, Figure 5) . Spectrum 2 in Figure 3 represents the reference sample of 7 days old. The signal of C-S-H is in −(78 -85) ppm area. The structure of C-S-H consists of short chains of SiO 4 tetrahedra, including some AlO 4 tetrahedron links. A Q 2 signal at −(84 -85) ppm belongs to Si nuclei: those being inner links of SiO 4 chains. A strong broad signal at −(78 -82) ppm is actually a superposition of two different signals [12, 14] (see Figure 4) , their peaks are at −(78 -80), −(80 -82) ppm. The first one corresponds to outer links of chains (Q 1 ), and the second one-to those Si nuclei, which have a neighbor Al nucleus (-Si-O-Si-O-Al-), these denoted as Q 2 (1Al). Spectra 3 -5 are those of 7-days old PC pastes with precipitated silica, silica fume and fly ash additives accordingly. Spectrum 3 observes no signal of SCM, so the additive conversion ratio is said to be 100% and the whole amount of additive substance is now incorporated into C-S-H gel structure. There's a pretty short time needed for the reaction to complete, this may be due to high specific surface area of precipitated silica's particles. Silica fume possesses about the same reactivity, its Q signal is considerably weakened, and so only 15% of silica fume remains unreacted.
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It should be noted that when Q 4 decay, Q 2 and Q 2 (1Al) arise at the same time (see Figure 3 , Table 2 ).This is considered as C-S-H chains elongation in the presence of SCM as compared to pure PC samples. Silica fume is fully consumed within 7 days to 1 month period.
Metakaolin is close to silica fume in its reaction rate and is consumed completely within a month. However, the structure of C-S-H chains in presence of metakaolin differs from the one produced when other additives are used: more Al nuclei embed into chains which is observed as Q 2 (1Al) signal grows up and Q 1 intensity decrease, so the longest and the most aluminum-rich chains appear. Al-to-Si ratio is also the highest among other SCM additives.
Almost the whole amount of fly ash persists untouched to 7 th day of hydration. At the age of one month 25% still remains and the total conversion takes place between 1 to 3 months.
A Cа(ОН) 2 content in samples agrees with SCM reactivity (Figure 2) . Sample with precipitated silica has lowest amount of Са(ОН) 2 in paste for the first days of hydration and the minimum is reached at about 7 days. At later stages, Са(ОН) 2 content is about the same for precipitated silica, silica fume and metakaolin containing samples. Unlike other additives, fly ash possess the least intensive Ca(OH) 2 binding behavior during the whole test period, reacting with Са(ОН) 2 at a steady pace and keeping its level at 14% -16%. As it seems, in this case Са(ОН) 2 release and binding rates are pretty much equal.
As is shown in Table 3 , the Ca-to-Si of C-S-H gel formed by an additive is in 0.7 -1 range, meanwhile additive-free PC produces C-S-H with this ratio of 1.5 -1.6. A shared C-S-H formed by both PC hydration and SCM reaction has an average ratio of 1.0 -1.3. As is seen, SCMs reduce Ca-to-Si molar ratio in C-S-H. Figure 6 represents extension curves of various samples during the GOST 8269.0 alkali expansion test. As it clearly seen, adding 10% of fly ash gives no any visible effect on sample alkaline extension. At one year, fly ash containing specimen shows twice the critical expansion value of 0.04% which is very close to SCM-free reference sample, i.e. no any positive effect is observed. A literature points out [6] that to suppress alkali-silica reaction processes, at least 20% -25% of siliceous fly ash must be used to make a concrete.
Samples with 10% of silica fume or precipitated silica fits within 0.04% expansion limit, albeit barely. Alkali expansion decelerates with time so at later stages the expansion is almost stopped. This is in agreement with [6] , where it's mentioned that 10% -15% of silica fume helps keeping the extension below the critical threshold while test procedure is carried out with ASTM 1293 requirements, which are similar to GOST 8269.0. Among three the most efficient additives-silica fume, precipitated silica and metakaolin-no definite correlation can be established between theirs reactivity, Са(ОН) 2 binding rate and ASR inhibiting ability. While it's precipitated silica that possess the most specific surface area, metakaolin shows the best effect on alkali expansion suppression. It can be concerned with its ability to form elongated chains of aluminum rich C-S-H; see also [17] . In accordance to NMR data, use of SCM do not affect PC hydration rate. At least for the initial period of test, the difference between PC hydration in SCM-containing and SCM-free specimens are within the measurements accuracy. Using Table 3 data one may compare the degree of PC hydrated on various points of experiment: for 2 days old samples this value lays between 35% and 44%, to the age of 7 and 30 days-50% -53% and 53% -66% accordingly, and for 3 and 10 months-58% -72%, 70% -82%. One must emphasize that under accelerated test method conditions using SCM drops the rate of Portland cement hydration significantly [11] .
Conclusions
1) Accelerated mortar bar test levels off different ultrafine silica additives in their ability to control the concrete expansion due to ASR, which is because all of them got bound with Са(ОН) 2 quickly.
2) A long-term concrete sample test makes various additives to go into reaction at various points, from several days to months, which makes it easier to separate them in terms of ASR inhibiting ability.
3) C-S-H gel formed in the presence of metakaolin is of highest Al-to-Si ratio (0.15 -0.19) and has the longest chains' length (~6 of Si, Al nuclei), which is, likely, be-
